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View S45 Notices/ Letters
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Logging in and Accessing S45 e-Services
via myTax Portal
Step

Action / Note
Logging in to myTax Portal – Go to
https://mytax.iras.gov.sg

1

- For Individual payer, select
Personal Tax
- For Business or Company, select
Business Tax
- For Tax Agent, select Business
Client

3

Logging in and Accessing S45 e-Services
via myTax Portal
Step

Action / Note
If you are an individual payer, login
with SingPass

1

Enter the following:
- SingPass ID
- Password

2

Click on Login

3

Complete the 2-Step Verification
(2FA) with either SMS OTP or
Token OTP.
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Logging in and Accessing S45 e-Services
via myTax Portal
Step

Action / Note
If you are an authorised personnel
of a Business or Company, login
with CorpPass

1

Enter the following:
- Business or Company’s
UEN/Entity ID
- Your CorpPass ID
- Your Password

2

Click on Login

3

Complete the 2-Step Verification
(2FA) with either SMS OTP or
Token OTP.
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Viewing S45 Notices/ Letters
Step

Action / Note

1

Select Notices/Letters

2

Select S45
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Viewing S45 Notices/ Letters
Step
1

Action / Note
Click on IRAS Website to find out the
types of notices that are available in
View S45 Notices/Letters.
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Viewing S45 Notices/ Letters
Step

Action / Note

1

Select Category Notices

2

Select document type from the
dropdown list

3

Under Filter criteria, fill in
- the date of the Notice/Letter, or
search using a range of date if you
do not know the date. (compulsory);
- the first few character of the nonresident’s name or your filing
acknowledgement number to refine
your search (optional)
- Click on Filter
Notes:
1. The Confirmation of Payment letter
will not be issued if you have made
payment without e-Filing the
Withholding Tax submission. If you
have not e-File, please e-File by the
due date.
2. The total number of records found
based on your filter criteria will be
reflected at the bottom with 200
records displayed at one time.
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Viewing S45 Notices/ Letters
Step

Action / Note

1

Select Category Acknowledgement

2

Select document type
• S45 EFILING E-ACKNOWLEDGEMENT; or
• S45 ODE E-ACKNOWLEDGEMENT; or
• ACKNOWLEDGEMENT of NOTIFICATION
PREFERENCE

3

Under Filter criteria, fill in
- the date the S45 Withholding Tax
record/document was submitted to
IRAS, or search using a range of date if
you do not know the date. (compulsory);
- the filing acknowledgement number to
refine your search (optional)
- Click on Filter
Notes:
1. Non-Resident Name cannot be used as a
search criteria for Acknowledgement page.
2. The total number of records found based
on your filter criteria will be reflected at
the bottom with 200 records displayed at
one time.
3. Only e-file records from 1 Jun 2020
onwards will be available
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Viewing S45 Notices/ Letters
Step

1

Action / Note
To view the next 200 records, click on
the icon at the Displaying box to
select the range of records to be
displayed.
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Viewing S45 Notices/ Letters
Step

Action / Note

1

Click on the respective row to view the
documents.
Notes:
1. The Notices/Letters are sorted by the
date of the notice while
Acknowledgement page are sorted by
the date of submission to IRAS.
2. Unread document will be marked with
a blue line on the left border.
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Downloading of S45 Notices/ Letters in bulk
Step

1

Action / Note

Click on Download to bulk download
the documents displayed. The
documents will be downloaded in a
zipped PDF file format with file size
50MB.
To download the next 200 documents
in bulk, select the range of records at
the Displaying box, and click on
Download.
Notes:
To download the documents, please
disable the ‘Pop-up’ blocker.
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Downloading of S45 Notices/ Letters in bulk
Step

1

Action / Note
Click on Save to save the zipped file
into your preferred location.
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Downloading of selected S45 Notices/ Letters
Step

Action / Note

1

Checked the Checkbox of the
documents you wish to download.

2

Click Download Selected to
download selected documents. The
selected documents will be
downloaded in a zipped PDF file size
50MB.
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Downloading of selected S45 Notices/ Letters
Step

Action / Note

1

Click Save to download and save the
zipped file into your preferred location.
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Contact information
For enquiries on this user guide, please call (65) 63567012 (Withholding Tax) or email myTax mail
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